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iGood Blue Suit?MUe A. Blanche MeDenaW 

Was Formerly Matron of 
Moncton Hospital.

Dominion Iron and,,Steel and 
Dominion Coal Employee 
Vote to go 0ut, Friday Un
tile PreeklenW Clerk* ie 
Reinstated.

mSays Carequet and Kent 
Northern Railway Owners 
Holding (hit for Larger 
Price Then Government 
Wtihed to Pay.

j§

There'* nothing quite like a 
blue *ult for all-around wear 
but unlee* It I* good and of 
feet color—well, you'd bet
ter not have any.
We're offering *ome excep
tional blue eulte made by 
20th Century Brand.
The fabric* are all wool; 
the color* are fa»t; the tail
oring ie right—*o i* the 
style and fit. And If your 
euit doe* not turn out right, 
we will make It right.
In three and two-button 
model*, |28 to $40—ready 
to finish to your measure.

HR Abdication Subject of Diecueaion By Germen«Confeder- 
ation Cont e in Berlin—Many German Submarine. 
Return to , erman1 Base*—The General Situation.

"Denderine" will save your 
hair and double it* beauty 

at once.
Try this I Your hair get* soft, 

abundant and 
glossy at once.

SgMltt » The *Wn*«rd,
Mewetett, Oct Meade hew to- 

day received void ot Uie deem at Ml.» 
A. Blenche McDonald ot Bpenlihi In- 
Sue»»* In New York. Ml.e MoDeseld, 
who »»• * oetlvc of st. John, wee 
matron ot Moncton Hoapltal tor «ever- 
el year» but ra.lgned three yenre ago 
elnce r. hlch time ehe him been In New 
Ywh In Urn Heneevett Ho»gU*l, Tk* 
dooeeied nuree bed vulled friend. In 
Moncton eeverel week. leet eummer.

1

Sydney, N.B., Oct!»>-At n meet
ing ot royreecutatlvv. Ot ui.lon. enintt* 
the emtiloyee. ot the Dominion Ivon 
a Steel nompnnyi -th* Dominion Uoel 
uomonny, iuid the Nte™ Sootln Sicel 
* Cool Company, It line boon decided 
to brin* ou a general airlke et the 
Cepe «relou atecl Otante end cool 
ntlnea next t-'rldaj uitloae J. A. 
Nivholeon, prealdrnt ot the recently 
or*enl»ed vlerka' union, ta relnatateii 
in hla poaltlon on the clerical alaff ot 
the Dominion Iron A Steel Company 

the meet in* woe utended by the 
executive olth'ere ot the Amalnomaied 
Mine Workeva ot Novel Bootle, repre- 
aenlntlvee ot the Sydney trade, and 
Labor Connell, end hy delegate! from 
the different unton# ot the eotupahtea 
vouent ned Vollowlb* the meet In* a 
telegram wen «eut to OtteWe notltv. 
In* Die lovornniettt Dial draetle aellon 
had been derided upon.

aer1» conaent end «apport, tn the 
heevleet *a»»eie tlermany ewv tuede 

(Swelel Oekle te the N. V, Trlkune j promlwait 1‘erla and the Vhennel 
ne. the St John stendnrd.) porta, end e vru.hln* military vtetory 

Like Nnpnkmn he aaw hla pile >'t 
mllltarv rlekee Mae until It looked ne 
It he would strln lit. eivemlee here. 
Then the tide ot fortune turned, ned 

Ludeinkirff hue nuit rether then 
become a mltltaAy be*s«v,

By ARTHUR S. ORAMR.

BlhMSt§||

but owing to the ban on public meet 
In*- he decided not tn W*e eW 
lengthy at»y nt title time He 
laet night diet he expected to retnro 
to st. oJhn In about two "eekawhcu 
he hoped tn hrln* With him '
Held, mlnlater nt retlwaya and canal.

Hoeaklwt ot the vl.lt et H»». Ml 
Uallohtyna, Mr. Carvelt 
minuter ot merino **»m“ch 
ed with the reception *l»en Itlm by 
the ottl.cn* ot thl. city, ¥M *te he- 
Moved Mr Iteltentyne had hie eyea 
opened to the Importam e ot thle port 
aa never before. . „

Mr. Carvell aald he hoped New 
«runawlek would ralae lie mint» or 
the Victory Loeh. for every 1*" 
the money w»a needed for the war 
work ot the government, lie *«» 
anvo the rltl.ena of the provlnee 
would reepehd to the "t't'e»> 
each and every oho hoy to the limit 
of their ehlllty.

Fneakln* ot hla western trip the 
mlnlaler aald he hud found the conn- 
try prozperous and busbies* general
ly on the boom.

tn oonnerltoh with the Camfliiet 
tttld Kent Northern Railways, Mr. 
rnrvett sntd these would he cipersteci 
hy the government ns was the ruse 
lnst wlntpir, for the peuple muet have 
tho servie». The owners of those 
two roads hud refused tho offer made 
tiy iho government mut wore holding 
oitt for u bigger prtre which tho gov
ernment would hot pay. and ho bo 
iteved tn tho end these ronde would 
tio expropriated.

wavy,
URdou, Ovt. 28,-Tho Aunouuye- 

nitittt of the reetsnattvu of LudenwrE 
Yi«a^ the oapture ot Aleppo on tho 
HU dny, show the exiont of the an* 
etuy’q military failure bettor than col
umn* about broken morale and gun

-ehWlage LudvndortT. a great soldier Pfofawteiist Soldier,
and a clever politician, now confesse* |
that the campaign upon which he innlemlorlT Is a professional soulier, 
•baked his reputation ended tn tallurv, tu,» vnihiutituent of Vrusetan militais 
inat aa Hlttdenhurg and a lot of other* I imu, urn! teecAUse tw doee not try to 
uroahesletl tu the winter of >817-18 camouflage himself he cnjnya the re 
The fall of Aleppo crowns a brilliant lBpect of the enemy, rçud soldiers. He 
itrltlsh campaign in Palestine and 'encouraged the belief that Germany 
Mwonvtamlti. and spelts final defeat i„ yrvpartn* for unconditional surretv 
«f th* Turks Thu Kaiser, who av dev. On Wednesday the confederateil 
cepts the resignation ot the military ponces met In Itertin to dtscttll the 
leader whom he supplied wllh L|ut>*tlott of the Kaiser* abdication, 
a nob pov Herman soldiers to win Copenhagen reports that many (ler- 

* rushing victories over the Hrltlsh and tnan suhtnnrlues have returned to port 
FVimi-h now face* a rapidly growing m the last few «lays mulct ml o' o* anemic» The Helohata*. hy a Urge nta nrlly.

glrai the utlnorliy SuelelleU et i n»» ailoole.1 a liUl hUcIn* the mltllery 
Havartu then the majority Socialists UMder civil control, and only the t on- 
ot Prussia, and now the Idberals of ; rpvvaHVBB fought the measure. 
Frankfort demand tils resignation >
Prom Penmark, Holland and Fwltser* 
land come reports that tilt* Kstser Is

to issue a proclamation att-l hen have
I the lighting 
I Hutch border to Verdun 
I chateau |v •• hm of the battle appears 

.ting highly favorably for

the

erlne oceastonally to bavé a head of 
hoary, beautiful hair; soft, lustrous* 
wavy and free from dandruff. It Is 
easy and inexpensive to have pretty, 
charming hair and lots of It. Just 
spend a few cento for a small bottle 
of Knowlton's Handèrlnb now—all 

Wanhtngton, Oct. 18 —The Dorman drug stores recommend It—apply n lit- 
correspondence follows! tie as directed and within ten ml nut-

Degartment el BUte, «a them will be ah «wearanoe of ah- 
rminher II lots undancej freahnwi, Itumneae and an 

v,»t„ maltea nub- Incomparable alone and luatre, and try 
Hr the toltowln* aa you will, you can not find a trace
From the char** d'altatra. ul Bwlt.ar. of dandruff or falltn, hfi, bn* mr 

land to the Secretary of State! veal surprise will be after about two 
legation of Switzerland, weeks' use when you wtli see new 

Washington, D. C., Oct. 28. 1918: hatr-flne and downy nt nret-yes-- 
Hopartmcht of Herman tntereats; but really new hair—sprouting out all 

Sir,—l am Instructed hy my gov- over your sculp—Danderine Is, we be- 
eminent, and have the honor to sub- lleve, the only sure hair grower, des- 
mit to your excellency the originel troyer of dandruff and cure for Itchy 
Herman text of a communication from scalp, and It never falls to atop fall- 
the Herman government, dated Octob mg hair at once, 
er 27. HUB, which 1ms today been if you want to prova how pretty and 
received from the Swiss foreign omce. gofi your hair really tw, moisten a 

l beg leave also to enclose an romp ,,i()th wiyi a little Danderine and care- 
llsh translation of the above mention-1 futfy draw it through your hair—ink
ed communication, the Oemati text t,lg one gmall strand ot a time. Your 
of which, however. Is alone to be con- hair will be wolt, gloaey and beautiful 
sldered as authoritative^ m Just a few tnomente-a delightful

Accent, sir, the renewed assurance gurprise awaits everyone who tries 
ot my highest consideration. ,thlH

(Signed) OtthttULtN,
Charge d'Aalrffes A. V. of Switzerland 
Ills Excellency Hohort. l.nhslng.

Secretary of State. Washington 
Translation of a commutttcstlon 

from the Herman government dated 
October 27, 1918, as transmitted hy 
the charge d'affaires A. I., of Switzer
land on October 28, 1918.

Tim Herman government has taken 
cognizance of tn 
dent of the
President knows the fhr-reachln» 
changes which have taken place, and 
are lining carried out In the Herman 
constitutional structure. The 
negottatlone are being conducted by 
a novernment of the peotdè In wl me 
hands rests, both actually and < (in
stitutionally, the authority to make 
decisions. The military powers ere 
also subject to this authority.
Herman government now awaits the 
proposals for an armistice, which Is 
the llrst step toward n ponce of Just
ice. ns described hy the Prewldetit ’n 
hla pronouncements

(Signed) SOLF,
State Secretary of Foreign Affairs, 

tierlln, October 27, 1918.

now

THE GERMAN REPLY.

Gilmour'e, 68 King St.
!ENTENTE ARMIES MEET 

SUCCESS EVERYWHERE
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

i
OOTOlEft—PHASES OP THE MOON
New- Moon ..... 4th llh 6m p.m.
First Quarter . .13th lh om a.m. 
Full Moon ...... 19th 6h 38m p.m
Last Quarter ...28th lh 8Bm p.m

lOontlnucd from Page1 One.) 
of St. Quentin northeastward toward 
Luxembourg would he necessitated. 

Italian Front.

The Fighting.
fcivvpt south **t the Hiilse. the Ah 

made little progress, though 
1ms been Here»- from the 

The Sissons i-s 2nhout
nounctng ill* abdlvattoh

i i SI 5On tha northern Italian front hart! 
fl*htltt* la lit |tro*reaa brtwn-n the 
limita anil 1’tave Hivers, aloa* the 
1’lavti tlta Allloil iriaipa have been 
aueceaefnl tn evo.alttg Ute river, tnflh-t.

Follows Kluek.

SLmlendorff follows tn the pntlt of to It* 'h-i 
Kltivk. Falkenhayu and other dlscred- the Ft> tihin.>« «.itnrk
i ml leaders, hut his failure I* coios The utvl ™ttsh *''*<■*
,.i He has null bccassti he knowsi across the promises well a

i-mtllnuatlnit of the wav will lead initial im.li broke the enemy* ^
oily to anttlltllallott x*aln,l th...... I -l.tatae every winere t.«te!*t to one
VlVl. „t tlmdenhurg. Prown Prince sector. Although only one ar 
llnppret’ht and Market,-,,,. Lüdendorff volve,t the opera, m,, m, V hrlh* hi* 
l elded to stake everything on a west results, tot he Austrian 
.fit offensive, and obtained the Kai weary and dispirited.

M M ml J
0.12 8.40 21.01 1.28 16.01
8.10 9.31 21.06 8.20 16.69
8.09 10.18 22.89 4.28 16.17tng heavy casualties on Ute enemy, 

and taking more than 9,000 prisoners.
tn Albania the Ausirlans have been 

driven by the Italians In the region of 
Aloaslo. which lies 80 miles south 
east of Scutari, Just south of the 
Montenegro border. lit Serbia the 
Austrians have evacuated Kragtlievntz. 
86 miles southeast of Belgrade, and 
are still in retirement toward the 
Danube

The Turks are fast twlng driven out 
of Mesopotamia, having reached a 
position more than 168 miles north of 

while in Pvrla Uenernl Allen-

MRS. A. E. OULTON
PASSES AWAY

Wa* Mi** May Ethel Scurr of 
Upper Dorcheeter—Mr* W. 
H. Prde Dead.

> xThu

THE WEATHER
Toronto, Oot. 28.—Thi 

which has centered west of Lake 
Michigan last night hf dispersing uvbr 
Northern Ontario, and showers Have 
occurred today throughout Uils prov
ince. in Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces, also In the west, the weith* 
er hais been fair.

Max.

e disturbanceTORONTO CLUB
AGAINST ASSN.CASES HEARD OF LOOKS BAD FOR 

BUT NOT LISTED JOSEPH CA1LLAUX
ie reply of the Freni- 
Hnlted States. The

epselal to, The* Standard.
Moncton, Oct. 28.—Mrs. W. H. Price 

received a telegram today informing 
her of the death of her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. J. D. Smith, wife of Mayor J. D. 
Smith of Richmond, Quebec.

Mm, M. M. Uulton. wife of Aubrey 
R uulton of the ting mooring Depart 
ment of the C. O. ft., died this evening 
of pneumonia, following Influenza. De 
(■«•aeed wan formerly May Iflthel Hcutr, 
daughter of Charles Scurr of Upder 
Dorchester. She waa 26 yearn of age. 
A husband and Infant daughter, .father 
and brother survive. The funeral will 
be held on Wednenday at Upper Dor
chester.

Toronto, Oct. 18. Argument wan 
ne-d today In Hie llrst appelate court. 
In the appeal brought "y U. M. Liv
ingstone. an president or tue Toronto 
llockty club against the National 
Hockey Association. In which he 
claims a reference [<ir damages by 
rtaion of the fact that the franchise 
of his club wan canceiled, thus chang
ing the schedule of tile games fixed 
by the association.

Counsel for the appellant declared 
tint tho association ciuld hot ills 
• r-initiate against one club, <nd «ay 
ihaf the other clubs should hav * their 
full schedule while the uns club had 
to nuffer.

continuing, Mr Helnm.h demand 
that a résolut Ion passed which admit
ted hy the directum to no illegal, and 

not acted upla until after the

pence Mid.Health Official* State Between Startling Di.clo.urea Regard- 
Thirtv and Forty Additional ing Alleged Negot.ation.

With Count Von Luxburg.

Prince Rupert ............. 44
Itattleford ...
Prince Albert .
Winnipeg ... ..
Port Arthur ...
London ... ...
Toronto............

80ftagdad.
hv'a troops arn keeping In close con
tact with the Ottoman forces north of 
Aleppo.

Paris. Oct 28 The official state-

40
80 48

Hounr» With One or More 4032
28 46The

Patients Reported Yeeter- ...68 06N„. Turk ort. I*.- "'V'gu. man. tsstsh. follow»: ,

^ "r hp
Ltixhtir* former Herman minister to bank In front of U-raitd Verly. where 
Argentina. Intended t<i repstabllsh thn enemy dellvere.l *everni eoutiter 
Vntllaux In power 111 Pari* In 1916 attneke 

•erday bemuse of the fact that mo ftn(^ prn,g about a separate peace "Further smith wp «tarried our lines 
inspector* were ton busy on other with Hermahy haxe hern made to 0F ffir ,}1p n|i|>rmudiea to the Olae. 
tvi.rk In make the hsi'v ilntis on be Deputy Slate Attorney Ueiieml Herk- mllifut!IM, politts of support uorthwest

< rk whl(.h er by Count James Mlnottn. an Ul- mf)P w* ||it„w|pu advanced to
teflied enemy alien, thb Mate offlcmi fhp liA^( of (j,p t*oron In Hie region 
iititimihced late today hnrihpuet «if Hohiletiargnv

1 T'« inî^ot0! «mis Hwlft of^lca" “On the whole hot,I between the
“,.'°hnl wn^(.rw.rded L th/rtenrh Ola* an., tha s-rre nnr trnng. ara In

ergettcy hospital and this is all thal <. aaiiim*«f«a<lnr at Washington. Mr He«-k fresh contact with the enemy lines.
, afi »te cared for with the present pn and a summery of It has been West of Chateau Uorcten we have 

Xetimimodntlnii nm bel cabled to France f«.r use In the trial mad,- an advance north of Herpy. 
y nr mm - •utlehtsluf Calllaux for high treason whlidi "Aviation-The work of 
the nursing nteff can opens tomorrow The full text also qduadrone continued on 

be Increased more will he taken In | I* on Its way to Paris hy a fast steam -1 with treat sueress 
workers wlio are sn|> ship.

I, lliuse suffering|

61
iMreton ,,. 
t»wa ...

dny ...68Kl 64
60 70Ot

Montreal ... 
Quebec..........
nt. John ... 
Halifax ........

60 06Sti cases of Influenza were listed it . 43 80
I he office of the Hoard of Health yes 6448

62 66
IForecasts.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south» 
west winds; mostly cloudy and mild, 
with a few scattered Showers.tween thirty mid forty houses 

tied been reported us having otic Of
- : ' SB

KNOCKS OUT PAIN 
THE FIRST ROUND *

mere cases lh then
Twetv«- patients me now In the nhi | session

Oh behalf of the l fence, Mr Hard 
Ing, counsel (or th«' M.isonlatlon, stated 
ihst the only remedy there was for 
the club would bo agaln«i the Na 
tional Hockey Association All I he 
notions against the other were dis 
missed and lip held that so far us tho 
association Was « oncernM the To 
ronto club go! , i-nslderatlon hy rea 
son of the fa-' that five of their 
players wer«- taken «yver hy the other 
clubs and their salarié! paid.

"Mr. Living '"tie *ot considéra 
lion," said the lawyer, “but says he 
has not got enough."

His argument will he continued. In 
th<- trial action the ease tiShv* before 
Chief Justice U. M. Meredith, and 
was dismissed

STÏPME1II
nursing staff 
provided f< •• 
and as soon as t

our air 
October 27 

Onr «ibservers
lift

Comforting relief from pain 
make* Sloan's the 
World’s Liniment

Rub nerve torture, pain and 
all misery right out with 

"St. Jacob* Liniment"

vjcarried out mimerons reconnaissances 
over the areas behind the enemy front 
md brought hack hlffhly Important re
ports for the commending officer and 
numerous photographs They report
ed fires at many places oh the right 
bank Of the Aisne which arc still In 
the hitnds «if the enemy, as well ns tn 
the Pcrre Valley between Marie and 
Mofitcoffiat,

"Utir bombing machines carried out 
expeditions in the region of fleraln- 

Tbls tillage, which Is nt the

Tho V A D 
plying cooked food 
ft<Mn Hie pplilcnih will soon be t*i 
stalled In their new quarters nt the 
building formerl 
Triangle Plub, 
they will l,e able to carry on ‘heir 
work to better Advantage

A report from ltuthUfst lust night 
Mated that In accordance with the r«- 
<*ent reguluMon of the Monrd of Hcnlth 
o! tint place the stores and barber 
shops were all closing nt s'* o'clock 

James McQueen, of Phefllao, who 
arrived In the city last night stated 
♦hat the epidemic ar that pince seem 
*d to be oti th" déclin 
not been any deaths for seveml «lays 
and what new cases developed seem
ed t<1 be of n milder type There had 
been ovh r tty deaths h that villnee

.V-

JAMES J. WALKER 
DIES SUDDENLY 

IN MONTREAL

98
This famous rellevér of rheumatic 

aches, soreheis, stiffness, painful 
sprains, neuralgic pains, and most 
other external twinges that humanity 
suffers from, enjoys its great sales 
because It practically never fails to 

ing speedy, comforting relief. 
Always ready for use, It takes little 

Iratf without rubbing and pro 
Clean, refreshing. Made

<used hy the ll»«! 
ing Square, where Dandruff Kills the Hair 

CtitlcoraKUlsDandrotf
Try on* treitmsnt with Cutlcur* 

•nd «Mlwwquickly It clear, the .calp 
ul dandruff and ilclilng. On retiring 
gently rub spots of dandruff andjitch* 
ing with Cutlcufi Ointment. Next 
morning shampexj with Cutlcura Soap 
and hen water, Rinse with tepid 
water. Repeat In two weeks. Noth
ing better »f lurer*

You are to be pitied—hut remember 
that neuralgia torture and palti la the 
easioet thing Ig the world to atop. 
Mease don't continue to suffer; lfe so 
needless. Get from your druggli 
smell trial bottle of "flt. Jacobi 
ment") pour a little In your hand and 
gontly rub the "tender nerve" or sore 
spot, and Instantly—yoe, Immediately 

all pain, iiohe and sorenese ts gone, 
"fit. Jacobs Liniment" oonquere pain 

—It Ul perfectly harmless and doeati't 
burn or dleoolor the skin. Nothing else 
glvee relief ao quickly. It never falls 
to atop neuralgia peln Instantly, 
whether In the face, head of any part 
of the body. Don't, suffer.

st the . , 
tdnl- bri

W an Formerly Prominent Cit
izen of Moncton—Father of 
Rev. Francis Walker of 
Johnville, Formerly of Ca
thedral. 9t. John—Native of

to pent 
rtuce results, 
in Canada. At all drug stores. A 
large bottle means economy.

Junction of severn! roads. Is consider
able Importance In the revlctmilling 
nf the enemy."

HEARING IN ROGERS
SHOOTING AFFAIR iThere had

Sussex. Oct 2* ftefore fltlpendlary 
Wllktnn this morning the preliminary 
hearing was commenced of Hugh Mc
Dermott. charged with shooting 
doing grevions bodily harm to He 
Roger*, a tlarnestllUi lad, oh the 16th 
tnst The Crown case was handled 
hy J M McIntyre. K. U„ Sussex, and 
the interest* of the prisoner were 
looked after by Ralph 9t. John 
Freeze, Sussex and W. M. Ryan. 8t. 
John.

The court room wse crowded. Only 
one witness whs examined—Dr. Henry 
Medden of the St. John Hospital 
staff. He whs on the stand all morn
ing and told at length of the nature 
erf the lad s injuries, and hie treat
ment at the hospital, Including X-tay.

Dr. Hedden sntd when he left the 
hospital at fl o'clock this morning 
the boy's condition W»e critical.

Shediar.
and•Minding country theanil In thi- 

disease wa- very severe Moncton, Oct 28—-A telegram re
ceived from Montreal this afternoon 
to friends here announced the sudden 
death of James J.
ijromlnent citizen of Moncton, ^ and 
form
r (
Mr Walker dropped dead this mora
ine while walking along Nt James 
street Deceased retired fr<rm the C 
O H service under the pension fund 
two years ago and since has fravefM 
considerably He spent last winter 
in Jamalcn with his son, Reginald, 

of the Royal Rank there, 
s s brother-ln law of 
Mcflwceney His wife

orge
Dr Meivlii reports h* clh w 
flt Stephen ouncen me sunnen 

Walker, a formerdally report

Moncton, for fh«' week 
total to date,

mechanical accountant of the 
The telegram states that:i4 «fisee, rbi"L denth

,*6 deaths situation improving 
Tracy, York County. ' new 
Fredericton Junction

■

new cases, t!TTiere Is only sure way to 
know the economy and 

delicious taetinee* of

ffith mild
Hartlshd, 176" cas«- «builh Ilf» v°r 

:,nf of cases pneumonia 
( hatham, new cases 
tafysvtllc. tl new 

in. to dsfW I6< cere 
Vnagance Kings (duui 10 cases, 
deaths.
oreenwkb. King* county. . «uses 
♦Vwterhorough Queens Conn . {

manager
Deceased wns 

ffenatof Peter 
predeceased him five tears He Is 
survived by six sons and two daught
ers The sons are flev. Father 
Francis Walker, formerly of Ft. John, 

of Johnville, f'artefon county,

•I iTHE Swift’s
Premium Oleomargarine

/
«•sea, I death now

whom deceased was visiting up to 
Frldsy last, Fred, manager of the 
Royal Rank. New YUffc)
Jamaica 

j l>anrle In the 
; seas tn the American army 
1 The daughters are Mrs. O. 8. Myers 
I Montreal and Miss Madeline, at pres
ent tn Moncton The deceased was 
r.4 years old and was a native <rf 
Shedlae. where burtal will probably 
fake place.

i,

mDon't 
Suffer 

From Piles

Reginald, 
ry. Tacoin#, Wash. ; 
fltates, and John, otêF-

Haf
f

NOTICE TO SOLDIERS ON HARVEST IEAVE Tryit Order a carton from ytntr dealer.
When you open it-—note how fresh end sweet the con

serve it on the table—esk the member* of your house
hold whet THEY think of it

Judge for yourself If it i* not in every way a delicious 
and economical food product.

That's the SURE way to find out about Swift'* Pre
mium Oleomargarine—try it.

Atterrttoe 1. SHwited ie a rare*, aftrxmnearnest gobllUied In 
the iTe.a hr the Military Serrlee Branch. l»n*rt*«ent n 1 )m 
lice, reearSIng r.ten.tcm» to be «ranted to men BXKMPTKD AS 
FaHMIuH*.

It I. granted eat thet thi. huBS NOT IN AMT WAY AK
re,-r mbn ww> mav* nmn «utnxKt, nr tmh much»-
THAR TO MPCMVT to tweet Hsttettona end «ho here thereeftrr 
weired lesre ef eheence freei the Mil Harr Antheritlei,

• tew he. been ordered te regert (nr duty hr «he Hes 
leegei toe Jnrledlralen ef «he Hefletr.r end eome. under

tent* are.#M« fM tin Trial ffMUMM

ismæpwszzzi i
MILLS FUMIGATED.If#,h

I MastA

Maryavlllr. Ort. M- Several raae. 
ol Hganl«ti Inflnonra and frfrrnmrmla 
have dercloprd here within the ga.t 
few day» Mr. eed Mr.. Arthnr 
Wett. and children and Mled near! 
shorweod hare been «offert»* pent 
the dfeeeee Mr. Watt» he. «emww-hat 
recorered from hl« lllnoa. hut tom#

k • I)
) i .nee

thet ef the twgsrtmeet ef MUitle end Iwfeeee, eed H to he een- 
Thl. agftlee to men „ the to Ie 11 Glee# 

who Set* hewn ordered to regert hy the Hegtrfrer hi rlrtwe ef 
the eeaeeUetkm ef en—gtlon* hy Order-m-- oeeefl ef to# tote 
April lert. m weU e# to thee# ordered to mi m toe am* way

nfher member» of th# feral,r are 
unite ».rlom.tr III Mr. /eeegh 
hout eed ton, N.poteen, nre tofferln*

Ood- Swift CansSao Co.from the dt«e#«# unite eereraly 
fhalrmee Stafford of the Board of 
Health femtgaled a gertloe ef -h# cel
le* ram y««tamity end ether preesu- 
tienwry raefhed. ere beta* Wen.

en refnea, ef claim 1er eieragllen, nr en «irlretien ef eiwtogMen
Wlnnlgeg idmewten.ranted.SS All awn, accord#Hy, win her» been ordered to regert, end >1 /da Feed Beard Lie, 

s#e. inre, in, i«are to-refore MOtJJtBKÊ, and who here inbaeuaeiitly hern grant
ed barren lenre hr the ratlltery ewtherltle., MUST, NOTWITH 
stan is .no ntn notk® a nom x»reiui*i> to, tmram 
on TUB eXMHATION OF THAT l-dura, eriew tody MW aeff- 
Aed to toe eentrary hy toeff Oerameadlng ogtoer ef hy denwral 
netlee yuKlehed hy to# Mereneat ef MlllUn end

MffAffTMSWT Off MILITIA AH0 HrtMI.

FRENCH WINNING.
AFane, Out. M.-fftm further pro- 

err her hern rardr hy (hr Frrnch 
«id «hey her#fto'SSnTReU northern ef OSW* 

mered ferwsrd If the mrt ef the

•mm. *« if « us eMiiiawu !»«
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